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Net, SWrf-- 'A ne wwy wi

fraak Btcen, .famous as a'enaracter
actor, rested teaay ac " T"" "
where tea yeara age he wrote-par- t of

tke play .Wghtnia',". which,) through

nearly 2000 appearances, made aim

known virtually throughout the world.

B died in his wife's arms early yes.

terfay from Bean. ,.
) Pending arrival of a sen,jLloyd,

from California. Mr. Bacen's will

remain at the hotel until Wednesday,
..... memorial services will be held

.. the Blaekstene Theatre, where he

appeared dally for mew than a year

until he couapaee nir
.- - wMik aae. I

KenesaW MeunUln Landis, .baseball

SSPijU i abort eulogy at the
wednSJy. ffllWi w" P
2 wllch he was a member, after which
the beSy will be placed n a Chicago

nult. there te remain until neatum
.r When it will be removed tw Moua- -

i uln View, Calif., Mr. Bacen's boyhood

""Thus the body will find its laet
rcatlns Place In the soil of hia native

which he had net appeared
l?ce his recent phenomenal rise.
Us burning ambition, it is said was

s "Llghtnln' " in Callfer
Ma'whlch he planded te de in 1024

fur an appearance at Bosten, which
u te have commenced Christmas Day,

nnd later in Philadelphia.
Messages of condolence from hun-

dreds of public
have been received by "Metner

llJeen and ether members of the family.

Mm Fraadsee, Ner. 20. (By A.' P.)
hia birthplace, in-- BterCeuW,

the theatrical district of Sat I'nclace.
and In the 8anta,Clara Valley, Frank
Kacen ia being mourned today, n Ms
.teath at Chicago yesterday vanlehed a
ml PWtonUeua theatrical wlah-- the

tlclnatlen of, "Frank's " "turn te
his old haunts te the role which tnade

As'abarefoet boy aheepherder te the
treat Sacramento VaUey, as an advert-

ising solicitor in early manhood, as
photographer, and then as tte actor,
Bacen formed ?WWg:
ifernia whlcfi of
nUsueeess in Llghtnln' " a cherished

WtArttrLineeta district school la But-t- er

County the children today, heard tha
story of hia death and ncaaa
eated In the classroom in which be had

once been a pupil.

New Terk. Ner.'20.--(Br- A. P.)
The news of the death in Chicago- - of
Frank Bacen, veteran actor and. star
of "Llghtnln', " came te. hundreds of
fellow acten ever banquet tablea last

Geerge M. Cehan, teaatmaater at the
annual banquet of the Friars' Club.
read a message telling of .the death of
"Llghtnin' JBU1 Jenes", inc. Chicago.
Then he asked for two minutes of silent
prayer "for one of the finest actpra
the American stage has ever produced."

MamviMe, CaUrTTNev. 20. (By A.
P.) Older resldenU of MarysvlUe, who
remembered Frank Bacen aa a boy
about town, in the daya when
Title was the principal relay polntet all
itaie lines moving te the high Sierra,

mining towns, received newe of bla
Sold In Chicago yestreday with feel-ln- ii

of sorrow.
News of bis death a discus- -
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I HAYS BAD

Vera!

years of practical experi-
ence with type faces, bor-
ders and layeuta.

HAVE YOU
seed of an energetic,
BTSSL i7000 mtn ,rea,f

if se
I would Ilka te Jela your
organisatien. I caa also
writa copy,
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LLEWELLYN'S I
A rtllaatlpkU's .BUafaH Dres

I lilt Cheetnut Street I

&$
A "ff saw sfygjjjg '

Wirt. welch Was
started almost u age In the Marys-vlll- e

appeal, when rfeiileMa of Yubapty, Just acres the Feather Klr freia
PJ; wn that Baten waa net born
In Mafmllle. but en a ranch In Knuh.
rn JBntter County, where he flrat herdeda .xuba City, being In Butter

County, la antlouate gain the dlitlne
tlen new held by thla community.
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FIND! OLD 'MMr'LAW
Maryland Officials Called Nejllent

and afU7i Measure
Eaaten, Md., (By A. P.)
WIwit tha turtn of the

Court convened
here today, Judge H. Adams

saaaaar

rer

en
3 20c

e't lb X0c
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Telef
Ner.-20- .

Nrtemhi
Talbot County Circuit

William

A it mram
r'f thm

co af

In his te the Grand J"ry as- - J

serteu the ebmibu imte ,ucti
Inl enforcement of prehibi

tien laws.
He said that the local law

nassed br the county , in 1879 Is. still
dutyIn force and that It fa the of .the

Grand Jury te return
against persons who nre It,
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LARDPURE ' 12
Extra Fancy Portuguese

SARDINES
In Pure Ollv OU

Fancy Cranberries u 14c
Beer Rabbit
MOLASSES
Iena PEARS cans 25c

pink Salmen 1
Smoked Shoulders

Double Tip

MATCHES

. . . c
cakes Seap .

Atmef Mince Meat

t
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or.
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charge'
county

negligent

option

Indictments
violating

All
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QueenAnne FruitCakc$l 35 1

HetauBeani
Palmelhre

fiMil.

A4fcP sfrap. Milk
can 5c
caa

lb
. lb

Med. She
DOZEN

c

2

Cleanser

Tall
Can

"

Jar 2Sc

10c

EXTRA FANCY APPLES 30c
GANDY SUGGESTIONS

Gum Dreps .... 29cShifted Dainties, "rava" 49c
Fancy
Juicy

Philadelphia

BBBBBaaBaBBBBBBaBBBBBBaBBBaaammaKl

BaSHS't

ORANGES 40c
MMsVai

CRACKER SPECIALS
B. Q. Crisps . ... lb 20cRaisin Fruit Biscuits . lb 30cSugar Wafers small pkg 8c

"RED CIRCLE"
COFFEE
You'll tnjey if full-bed-

tiring f a delightful
ft tisrWnf f

blggttt n sWllb

s

1
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Economy Basement Specials for Tuesd
Women's Gowns

40c
Made of tadly blundered

lingerie cloth and fashioned
along popular tailored lines.

Women's Gowns

siss,..:.e
Fashioned from fine ba-

tiste with lovely adorn-
ments of lace and medal
liens.

Women's
Twe-Plec-e 01 EQ
Pajamas. . . . ''Smartly made grarmenta
and practical as well. Made
of Windser crepe and cut
full.

Women's Extra-Sl'z- e

Gowns and QQa
Chemise voc

Cut full, made of lin-
gerie cloth and trimmed
in very pretty wayn.

Women's
Extra-Siz- e M CQ
Gowns laOJf

Lace and medallions trim
these dainty garments made
of fine batiste.
SNELLENBURaS Economy

Basement

$2.50 & .$3.50
Corsets, 98c
i A close-o- ut sale of three

popular numbera C. B.,
American Lady and Snel-lenbu- rg

Specials. Medels
ler all figures, but net all
sizes in each model.
50c to $1.50 Brassieres
19c 39c 59c

A big 'purchase of bras-siere- .v

brassier camisoles
and bust cennners. Net all
sizes in each style.
SnELLENBUrSS oenumy

Becement

Women's
Pure Worsted

Sweaters
WorthUpte$5.uO

$1.95
Effective color combina-

tions in popular slip-e- n

models. Several of these
will round out your winter
wardrobe. They are se be-
coming and can be worn
en se many occasions.
SneIlENBURCS aemy

Baaement

Flannels
18c Outing
Flannel, Yard .

Attractive snipes
25c Outing
Flannel. Yard. .

124c

8c
An exceptional fjua'ity,

HO i n c li i vidi r- -' I y
stripes.
549"t,'.te Vhite9A
FJan.. '. . . . .

,J
iV'iu. ay weight.
9e 7Jni. ret

Finn-"-- ! Yard. 49c
ny ej will appreciate

a 1 -- tiueln for Christmas.
SNj dENBR55 Economy

Basement

Three Gift Aprons
Anniversary Priced

Sateen Novelty
Aprons, 79c

Any woman will appre-
ciate one or mere of these
handy aprons of black satine
finished with cretonne.
Novelty Aprons. .KQp

Anether pretty OUX,
style in these practical ap-
rons, made of lovely cre-
tonnes and finished with
smart pipings.

Fancy Tea Aprons

49c and 59c
Dainty little "affairs" of

fine materials trimmed with
the most charming laces
anil embroideries.
SnellenburcS EceJ??mJl .

l3

Back.
Yard

I&

SnellenburgS
ENTIRE BLOCK-MaBKETIIIT.t2IBSTB-

EETS W 1
Another Anniversary triumph in This Purchase of

500 Women's & Misses'
i

Pole & Dress Coats
Worth from $15 te $18.50

Sale Priced at f!riQ7?l
tr

Coats of exceptional merit in both style and quality coats that will
be worn extensively this season to practically every occasion of winter.

For Sports there are models of double-face- d coating, herringbone,
double-face- d herringbone and plaid-bac-k coating these big, roomy, top
coat styles.

I Fer Dress there are smartly styled models of good quality velour
with warm fur cellars and linings throughout.

Tan, Brown, Reindeer. Sizes 16 te 44

$1.50 te $2 Cotten Waists, 87c
voile, batiste and striped shirting in many smart style variat
tuxedo cellars and styles that are strictly mannish.

$3.50 te $5.00 Silk Blouses, $1.97
savings made possible by this low price. Crepe de chine, tricelette

and Georgette blouses in every shade. and tailored models
with long or short sleeves. j bNELLENBUROS Economy Basement

1000 Pairs $4.50 Weel
Finish Plaid Blankets

At $2.95 Pr--
The soft, finish nap makes them warmer and

Weightier for cold weather use. There are pretty plaid
jatterns in the most desirable colors. Full double-be- d

kize.

wool

$7.00 Winter-Weig- ht fl A QK
rnmfnvtntilne tD0J

ize.

Another remarkable value I Flowered satine or per- -

aline coverings with plain 12-in- ch satine borders. White,
luffy cotton fillings. Scroll stitched. Full double-be- d

$3.75 Crochet-Weav-e Bed
Spreads

The quality is exceptionally geed and there are
several pretty Marseilles patterns. Ends nicely hemmed.

SNELLENBUROS

Anniversary Priced te Save One-Thir- d

400 Sets
Worth $225

at $1.50 Set

$2.49

Turkish Bath

Each set includes
one large bath
towel, one guest
towel and one face
cloth, neatly boxed.
Pretty all - ever

patterns
in blue, lav-
ender and geld.

Practical, Attractive
Mall orders filled while let lasts.

98c Lace-Trimm- ed Scarfs, tQn
Each

With centers of hteh grade, linen finished cotton and
deep, borders of geed quality filet lace. Three popular
sizes 18x36 18x45 and 18x54 inches.

SNCLLENbURGS

Anniversary Specials for Day Only

Ail-We- el Face Seamless
Velvet Rags

Size 9 x 12 Feet

at$25X)0ea- -

These rugs embrace all the best 1 1 ilitji.s of the bettcr ara . ,( lvt ruge, both in
style and texture. nnd are net te be confused with cheaper grades cuU at these prices.
Oriental and Chinese Wilten effects in color combinhtiens of blue.Taupe
and old rose with only slight impetiectienii that de net impair thu or
gervlccabiiity. Every rug $10.00. Limit of 2 te a jurchr.t.cr.

For Anniversary Clearance of
Genuine Cork Lineleums, Sq. Yd

HeavyBurlap
.

Gray,

Remarkable
practically Overbleusea

Heavy

Fancy

Lengths. Aa Much as 200
te!Seme

rin puna

Economy Basement

Jacquard
pink,

Gifts

Economy Eiaeirent

One

heuutiful
ippearance

worth'ever

HeaavSize
Patterns 39

m

iWEUENBUROS Economy BaatwlH

Peter

A Special Purchase of

$3.50 English
Satine Princess

Slips, $1.95
Plain or striped. Made of

geed quality material and
cut plenty large. Finished
with neat shoulder straps
and deep hems.

Navy, black, copen, green,
purple, brown. Sizes 36
te 44.

$3.95 Silk
Pantalettes $2.95

A saving of $1.00 en
these fint-jrra- silk jerscv
pantalettes with dew
fancy cuffs. Black, nivv
and brown.
SnELLENBURGS Eoenap"

Girls' $6.00

sizes 6 to

r. in muny
half! What

rtftf'

New SMl
Brlngn Unexcelled

Vmttmm

Men's
Brand New I
Neckwear

at25c
saSSBSsVa"-

It wUl m f bug If
the half iextnthe price It

unusually low.
Satin and Silk Ties in

wonderful
snappy stripes and figures.

Men's Work Q7
Special... iFI'

Extra geed quality, heavy
Defiance and Blue Ball
Chambray, well khaki
shirts. Roomy, double
stitched garments with cel-

lars attached.
Alse Men's Cotten Flan

nel Shirt at the tarn

v tjn

rVff A

price. Made of khaki cot-

ton flannel in sizes 14 Mi te
17.

A

SNELLCNBS "XSSaent

Beys' $4.50
All-We- el Oliver

Twist Suits

$2.95

' -

a

:

H -1

' 3'

tm "

be
a

of

as as

Made of
or

gray tweed
with 3 rewa
of silk braid
on cellar

cuffs;
chevron
sleeve, and
smart tie.
Sizes 3 te 8

years. ,

Beys' $8.95
Suits v7"

The extra pair of panta
means almost double wear.
Made of mixed cheviets
with full lined knicker
pants. Sizes 7 to 17 years.

Beys' $9.50
Mackinaw JT OR
Coats

Made of extra-gee- d qual-
ity blanket cloth, w'b con-
vertible S' i e
17 vet- -

Be;"' 5L39

t vlll withstand hu:d
:. of or

8 te 10.
i, -

Quality- - npAy
Until-- : '"'.'

ft.

Weel Dresse
At $3.95

brown

Eounemy

v1

0 sKi 1

Jam! 4hS8"y7! '

Twe of the charmingly ju -- h ctylta are pictured
There are models for wet.r in ti i i Inn rem and dressesfor practically every ecc&riun.

French Sereo Wuel Crtpe Velvti Flannel
and Velvet Combinations

Pleatel or tralhered sldits im wnll ..v, u- -
efi,e-:t- Vestees and cellars of centrustinff colors. Silk.embroidery trimming.

14 yenrs.

Girls' $8.00 and $iU.00 Coats.
. At Mtving,

wunderful

thtm

assortment

Shirts,

cases, of mi5r
than

and
en

C1

"Ticle corduroy

Ha&empnt

suitable

$4.95
iinnnrrnruru ruta in

sturdy, practieul coats ( f soft cheviot or zibeline. Withnovelty button',, poekots, belts and linings
Brown, navy, green, black. Sizes 7 te 14 years.

Girls' $2.00 01 AA
All white unci with eollare und culfn of PXaVfU

ceT.trr.Btmtf tolerd. Alse tan, reso, blue or green. Madeof sturdy Let ad;le Jean.
Sizs 7 te 18 yeara.

Rain and Rain.
Suggested as Gifts (L- - AAtetLM AC
for . . PlVU VeVD

Seme of the ceata have school bags and casja tamatch. There ia a pleasing Selection in rad, e
Un. All well made and cut aaaply t 11, A TV;

16 yara. $Mfiu
SWEUfNDWK
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throughout.

Middy Blouses

Capes Coats

Girls, Prices.

iluottte
avwaMaBaiaBaBaaaBata m Jmrnrnmat'
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